
Duty and Dodging.-
W 6 I,4,lo.)th:wive& 'a Dumber of ..The

Platform"--a campaign 'paper in the
Interests of Coy. Bigler bunted at
Harrishiwg hy A. Boyd Hamilton, the
Salle Primer, on the same type, hut
tint the same paper, used in doing the
Si tie's- work, but whether an advance or-
der. 1,u4 been drawn iii hie favor under the
15th section we ??we don't know." It calls
this "a Whig print of the old school," and
we sers? Willingly - admit "ire .soft 'peachment." B;ing such a "print." it,,
"despairs convincing us that the Governor'
when heperfernica ditty, does not dodge."
'Ate. As the Pia!fornt seems to be posted,l
will'aittitate whether or not Gov. Bugled
is in favor of the. Nebraska Bill pass-
ed at the last session of Congress, and of
the•iepeal of tile .Mitisonri Compromise
Will the Glivermir, or will he not. in the
eventothis re-election, approve a Proldb-
itory.LiqitorLaw; if a tn.ijority of votes
artseatit inllaver ofit. and tl:e Legislature;
pass it ? ..Does -the Governor adhere to I
his published letter to the State Conven-1
tion, .to the one which the Rev. John
Chnnibers carries in his pocket ? Does
Mr. Speaker Chase or Mr. Senator Brod-
heath CorreetlY represent (lov. Bigler's
views on the Nebraska question Why
did Pee: Bigler .withhold his signature
from the Ltger Beer and sign local
hills oldie!Mile kind for Chester and part
of Tioga county, and a, hill prohibiting the
sale, of liquor- by less measure than thirty
gellonis-,in Clarion county .Did Gov.
Bigler Arform a duty or did; he dodge,
when; 'wine declared his opposition to a
sale of the Public Works in his last Annu-
al Message; and knowirg that the Canal
Commiseinners had reduced the rates of
toll, and 111111, no one would give the price
asked for the Main Line under such cir.
cumstances, he signed the hill for the sale
of that ,Line .1- If Gov. Bigler was anx-
lone for the speedy cancellation of the Re-
lief Notes why -did he use' his influence in
the Holies of Representatives' against the
amendment:of the Senate, by which the

•re-issning of those notes out of the State
Treasury wee forbidden? Whydid Gov.
Bigle.r.partlett , Alberti, thekidnapper

lie pardon the.Chester County
prize-fighters,?. Alr'lly did he pardon
Lacloptime, the Murton conspirator ?
Why., did he-pardeu the Aleghetty County
smallmote.conspiratort ',lifter they had net
only been convicted in the Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, but the Supsiente Court had
decidedthat this .ofence for which they
had been indicted was •ericninal ! Gov.
ernOr Ilieler,te, new on his trial before the
jury of, the people for themanner in which
to hue, discharged the high ditties corn-
muted. 'W higprint of the oldschool"
though, be. we dare to ',come between
the, wind end his nobility." We say that
the,silencearf the Governor and the Con-
veittien ,that nominated him on the Nebras-
ka iniquity is both cowardly and disgrace-
ful:, ..Tln.this. having-written a public let-
ter.,in one strain to the Temperance Con-
rention,.entl a private-letter in another to
bz.• earrietlin Rev. John Chambers' pocket,
!tt a 4140,,and not a discharge of duty :

Teatlds actioe about the Relief Notes was
a dereptioti: . That his conduct with regard
to Mo, sale of • the Public 1% orks was a
trio* : That his exercise of the Pardoning
Power is an abuse; And that he is now en.;
deavoriug to secure a re-electienby double-
dealing,. and concealment. "In all these
par*olars, the planks of the Plat form are
raitot-r".York Republican.

St qp Mtix.—For some years
the 'NewTork city..authorities have been
using pireimous exertions to diminish the
consuinption and a pply of this article.—
It 'appeersfrom the recent report of the
city inspector that about two-thirds of
the milk consumed there is not what it
perportsto be. In proof of this , he cites
the fact, that in the year 1852, the max-
imum daily quantity of milk known to
lii ye. herb distributed in the city was 300,-
000 quarts. while the supply Which reach 7
ed,the city, by the :leveret railroads was
92,000 quarts daily, boil the quantity esti-
matettin have been• procured from the nu-
merous establishments in the city amount
ed to;180.000 quarts daily. The number
of swill-fed cows employed in the various
establishments of the city is thirteen thou-
sand,of which number from four, to five
thousand die annually; yet the flesh .of
these animals, is sold by meat dealers as
perfeetly.bealthy food. This latter elle•
gution•the inspector has proved by his in-
investigatione,- seizures - and arrets. It
is farther elated that the sum of *3900-
000 is invested in the milk business of the
city. ,„

MR. SOULS AND Cumts—Soon after the
rev,olutinislirtike out its Spain. Mr. Soule
kit Madrisrwith hiS family for a journeyortileii;sire to the Pyrenees. Is is said
that e'ince gipartero has come into office,Nr.'S.'hatt nohopes of a . favorable settle-
ment of thu Cuban question, unless aided
be decisive measures on the part of the
Government at Washington. He dues
not b'elieve that the . Queen can hold her
poste! 10ng... No propositions of any kind
havo ever, been made by the Spanish Gov.
cromelit to sell the Island of Cuba, and it
is nor atiticicated that under the present
regime' anysVill be made.

PR;I4ECT OF A DECLINE IN THE PRICE.cr Fr.nirit."--The - New York Tribunesnrs:=Should peaee be mode in Europe
this Year; L'wheat would fall to a dollarsbushel, and should the war continue, it
thinks that s dollar and a half will be all
that can he obtained for it in that market"iu"Detirtittrer. Malty farmers no doubtwillholit,int to their crops with the eX-
pectation'of selling them at prises as ad-
vent:lo6os as those of last year; but this
enrol's,- in' the (ice of: the above facts.
would heof doubtfulpropriety. The Tri-bune adds, only the stubbornes• of the.Au.toeiat,' resisting this persevering entreatiesof dis Utlivr Great • Powers that he will
constrain' thein to flog him, will preventa sensiblicheapening of food before win-
ter sets. '

Vaxentcyoaxe—Nathaniel P. Willis,

in the lac'ZfomeJournet takes leave of
its many readers in a last letter from Idle.wild. is dying of consumption, and
his, pen kis became silent as death sp.prom:pen. The New York. Post in pub-Ink letter feelingly says :--

"Mr. Willis is one of the moat farina.
ling writers ofat: Englisn language—and
who to day will remember an) thing of
lies pioductitins but their excellences 1—
This letter will moisten eves in widely
scattered Nimes where the faze and form
ofthe author ant unknown, but where hiswritings bare beguiled Many an lionr of
its .weariness' It in like'the lowed musics,

of* long familiar harp, whose chords we
B.tovfrwitkiktit.'

it ts ittrposo that the Moralism pop*.
Itte4tt Utah Territory ,now reaches'
.10,„tidt/‘

Count/ Committee.
lirrThe Preskdeut of theWhig County

Convention has appointed, the following
named gentlemen,to constitute the Coun-
ty Committee for the ensuing year :

Robert Smith, Gettysburg,
James G. Reed, "

•

D. McConaugliy, "

A. D. Buehler, "

John Scott,. "

Wm. D. [limes, New Oxford:
Wtn. Gardner, Huntington.
Joseph J. Kuhn, Hamilton.
Joseph Fink, Mountjoy.
John J. Kerr, Hamiltonban.
Alexander Koser, Butler.
lk..."Court adjourned. on Thursdtiy, af-

tar disposing of a few eases in Quarter
Sessions'and the usual miscellaneous busi
ness. All the Common Pleat 0V6.1 were
postponed, by consent of parties, to the
2d of October, when a special Court\
will bo held to dispose of them.

The Grand Jury, we understand, made
a special presentment against Maki!. AN-
DREW EIARTDIAN and JOHN GALLAGHER
for their agency in the noted "Slave-hunt"
some months ago. The prosecuting At-
torney was, instructed to prepare an, in-
diettnent for November term.

On Tuesday last, on motion of R. a.
Mcereary,,Esq., Ismo PEARSON. Esq., of
Emmitsburg, was admitted to practice law
in the Courts of Adams county.

Cloying Stores.
frrl'Ve are requested to state that

the Merchants of this place have agreed to
close their Stores, at 7 o'clock, P. 31., on
and after the 1-stofSeptember next.

Appointment of Steward.
COBEAN having signified his

intention to resign the Stewardship of the
Alms-house, the Directors of the Poor, at
a special meeting on Wednesday last, ap-
pointed JointSCOTT, £sq., to succeed him.
The choice will undoubtedly meet with
theapproval of thecom m tin i ty. The post
is a responsible one, requiring kindness
of disposition, good judgment, and execu-
tive ability. These qualities the present
excellent Steward Volume, and Sheriff
Scors will be found equally as well qual-
ified.

Agricultural Fair Postponed.
teL,The Agricultural Sooiety, on Tues-

day last, resolved to postpone the- Fair,
which was to have been held this fall, on.
tit next yeas

0.-? The Demociatio Standing Committee,
held a grand "pow-wow," at the Globe Inn
on Monday last, our neighbor ofthe "Com-
piler" presiding. The object of the convect'.
tiou was to consider the affairsofthe party in
general, but moreparticularly to devise some
means of securing aportion ofthe "spoils,"
at the coming election. The proceedings
have not transpired further than the an

that a'County Conventkn was
ordered to be called for 111onday the 11th
of September to nominate a Ticket. We
understand,• however, that it was determin-
ed to secure the'entire Catholic and For-

'eign vote of •the county fiir the Locofooo
nominees by a public denunciation of
Know-Nothingiarn, while the leaders are
quietly to see to it that candidates are se-
leeted for the more important offices, who
will not be obnoxious to that mysterious
organization. qiitt Demneracy succeeded

so well in 1852 in securing both the
Native and Foreign' vote for Picric, that
the game, is to be played over again this
fall. The toot :skillful gamesters, limier-
er, sometimes foie.

KrThe attention of the reader is di-
rected to the Card of the "Academyof the
Visitation," in to-day's paper. It LY aFe
male Literary Insti•Ution lAcated at Fred
Mick, Md., wader the auspices we believe
of the Catholic church. All the requisites
of an accomplished female education are
furuiated at reasonable rates.

PerThe New; York Times says that a
serious dieseneion has broken out between
the native and the foreign horn bishops of
theRoman Catholic, Church, in regard to
the policy to be pureued by the Church in
this country, and that an appeal, hat been
made to the Pope, who will either despatch
a nuncio to chili country, or will settle the
difficulty by a council, of which he will be
the head.

lion. Joshua R. Oiddiugshas been
renominated for Congress in the Astabula
District, Ohio. . 1111/10IIS.

lerMe. Elliott will maker Balloon M-
ansion at Westminster; oa Batprdsy the
24 day ofSept•raber swat.

Wblgo, be upon your guard!
ICPOur intercourse, (hiring the past

!week, with prominent Whip from differ.
eat parts of the County—among them
some of our most substantial Catholics—-
has confirmed beyond all doubt our con-
victions that the Locofoco leaders in this
county bac, determined to carry their
ends this fall, if bold and desperate deter-
mination can do so. From 1;11 quarters
we hear of persevering tampering with
the Catholic and Foreign vote, by repro-

!Renting prominent Wings to be at the
head of the Know Nothing movement, and
promising, the vote of the Democratic par-
ty to disaffected Whipas an inducement to
take the field as independent candidates—-
and that, too by men who have been secret-1
Ily bidding for the Know Nothing veto by I
promising to see to it that nonebut “aceept-
ble" persens are tak‘m up as the party
candidates ! There are men engaged in
this scheme of fraud and duplicity, of
whom we might have expected better
things.

But there are some people, who takes it
for granted that "all is fair in politics,"
and subscribe implicitly to that other e-
qually infamous dogma, that "the end
justifies the means." Upon nootherprin.
ciple can we account for the'wicked calutn-
niation ofthe greatand gifted CLAY, by
men high in social position, which render-
ed the campaign of 1844 so painfully mem-
orable. The, same men .who . lied down
HENRY CLAY, in 1844, by proclaiming
him a "Gambler," "Black-leg," "Debau-
dee," "Duelist," end "Murderer," and
afterwards impudently abed their crocodile
tears over the -great patriot's grave-i—arenow at work, defaming honest.Whip, and
seeking to cheat honest voters by means
'ofdeliberate, wilful falsehood. Whip of
Adams county--be. upon your :guard a-
gainst the villificrs of HENRY CLAY !
Stand fast in your political integrity, un-
seduced by the falsehoods and flatteries—.
the deoeptionand hypocricy—ofthe "Fath.
or ofLies," who just at this time seems
to have taken-eielusiie and uncontrolled
possession ofLocofoooism.

Jurors for Special Court.
101rThe following persona bave been

drawn at Jurorsfor. tho Spacial Court, to
be hold oil the 21 of October
Stniban—Jacob Casson, Boreas Dietrick.
Conowago—John L. Gubernator. •
Freedom—Phiuoas Rodgers.
Borough—Geo. Geyer, John Culp, JohnLaughlin, 0. B. Btieblei, John Nor-

llamiltori—Martin Gets.
Berwick—Samuel Ditzler, Matthew Eich.

olberger, Iletiry Kobler.
Latiwore—NathauSadtb, George Gard-

,

Libetity—JosepliZitemerman.
Bu dm—Joh n Houghton% Henry,Lower,

Daniel Markley.
Menallen—Abel T. Wright.
Reading—John Brough, Jo.soph J.Kohn.
Cumberland—Geo. Spangler,John Hunter.
Oxford—John L. Nool, John Blair. •
Tyrone-4nthony K. Myers.
2dountjoy—Oyrus M. Horner, Lula° Light-

ner.
Hamiltonban—Samuel Culbertson, Jacob

13uhnuan, John Known.
Frankiiu--Geo. Trone,-Charlea Mickley,

John Chamberlin.
Huutington—Peter H. Smith.

ICrTheLocofoco editora Still insist up.
on the charge that PoLLoox isa .'Know
Nothing," notwithstanding that it has
been denied over and'over again, and the
proof called for. The only answer to this
challenge is the simple assertion of a
profligate and irresponsible partizan press
in Philadelphia—the Pennsytvaniar-c
Besides, the Pensylvanian's story has been
pronounced false from another quarter.—
The story runs, that Judge Pollock was
conducted into the Know Nothing lodge
by Mayor Conrad and Sheriff Allen. The
latter gentlemen denies this statement
most emphaticalry over his own signature.
That being false, is it not fair to infer that
the whole is 8 gross deception, got up to
"gammon the fists 1"

lic:rThe expositions of "Kdow•Noth-
ingism" are becoming •aplenty as black-
berries," and surely we must het the truth
by and by. The Philadelphia Pennsylva-
nian led off,followed by theRichmond En-
quirer. But the aim of these journals be-
,ing to subserve'Locofocoistri, their •areve•
lotions" do not meet with popular conti-
donee. The latest that has come under
our observation is one furnished by the
Lebanon Courier, which professes to have
got possession ofthe secrets of a lodge re-
cently established in Lebanon. The Cour-
ier, having published the pass-word, signs,
and grip, gives a portion of the,obligation
or oath in the third degree which is as fol-
lows : •

"I—II hereby solemnly swear II my
oath to endure forever and a day after IIthat ifI catch a Roman Catholic II alone in
the woods H or some other Jut-of-the-way
place that I will pound him into a jelly IIor chop him into sausages II which jellyorsausages)lI will eat without salt or pop-
per oan in this way endeavor to annihi-
late li the wholu tribe of rapscallions II so
help me Peter."

After taking this oath, the obligated
person turns three sum mersets, backwards
and forwards, which he must do without
krunting, under the penalty of a summary
ejection from the lodge room. Each mem-
ber then arrays himself in a blood red shirt
and pants, and paints his face a vermillion.
when 4 horrible and terrifying danceto
propitiate the spirit of all departed Know
Nothings, takes place.

The Courier promisee a continuationof
these startling expositions in its next is.

0: 'Senator Cooper, of Pa., is not seri•
ouslp•ill at Poitaville, as deported:, His
disease, rheumatism, is more psdafal than

Oz:rEight oxen,. it. is • said, snake only
one meal foe the orewirot the British dot
in the Baltic.

lICPThe game which theLocofoco lead-
ers are playing in this county to secure the
Catholic and Foreign vote, by a hypocriti.
cal denunciation of Know Nothingiam,
teems to bo a general cue throughout the
Commonwealth. Our Locofoco exchanges
generally unite in an apparent bitter war-

-1 faro against the now Order, while the nom-
inations made by theirCounty Convections
leave no room for doubt that they are se-
cretly plotting for its vote. Governor
Bunn has been charged with having
made application for admission into their
ranks, and has never dared to deny it.—
Mr. Mott, their candidate for Canal Com-
missioner, is understood to be a genuine,
liveKuow-Nothing, and yet every Loco-
foco paper in the State supports his eke-
tion. In Cumberland county, it is said,
a large portion, if not the entire County
Ticket is made 'up of Know-Nothings,
while. in. York County they have a fair
sprinkling of them on the ticket. And
yet the Locofoco papera in both these coun-
ties, with unblushing effrontery and hy-
pocrisy, denounce Know-Nothingism as a
Whig movement, and ask that the Catho-
lie and Foreign vote be thrown against
Whig candidates. The York Republican
exposes this double-dealing in a justly se-
vere article which winds up as follows :

"The practice of: Locofecoism in this
county, in putting notorious Know No.
things on their ticket, is u full answer to'
all its long winded denunciations of that
order; and so long as the "Gazette" and
"Press" keep that ticket at the head of
their columns, and advocate the election
of the candidates upon it, they ought for
very shame to exclude from thbm thefiercedenunciations of the order and itspurposes
with which" they have for the last, few,
weeks been burdened. Their object haa
been of course to direct every,-Foreign autk,
Catholic vote from the support of Judge
POLLOCK. and they may. as in the case of 1HENRY CLAY in 1844, have succeeded;
but if prejudice have not totally usurped
the seat of .reason, Foreigners Mid Cathol-
ics must despise the .arrant hypocrisy
which, denouncingKnOw.NOthinguim and
Judge Pou,ooK as 'connected with ;.it,
nominates full-bloOded Know-Nothings on
its own Looofoco tickets, and supporta their
election without a wry face or the slight-
est intimation of their disapprobation of
their candidates' connection. with -the or,
der. Such is the hollowness of Looofoco
professions.l"

THE NEBRASKA TEST.—SoMe of
the Administration presses is other States
seek to produCe the impression that the
Nebraska bill is not sleet messure in the
ranks of the Democracy,' but ono about
which they may. differ without dividing
their forces. The Washington Union, the
National organ of the_ party, sets its foot
down against auy such shift. It says

„The Nebraska bill is a Test of Demo-
cratic Orthodoxy: The majority have,
spoken, and in this country the majority
must be obeyed, It is not necessary that
an administration Should say what is or
what is not a test of iiiith; but the will of
the majority of the Democratic party is no
less potential hillnaltinga principle a test,
than in constituting that principle an arti-
cle of the Democratic creed.”

Bossm and PULSKY are residing
in London with'their families. Kossuth's
two eons; aged Wand 13years, are attend
ing school. The .family live in a very
plain and economical style. Pulsky and
his wife, by thiir joint writings, it is sta-
ted in a London letter iu the New York
Times, have made this year about 400.
They have five Children. Madame Puls-
ky's father is a wealthy broker of Vienna,
but is forbidden 'to give his only daughter
a cent. Her mother is also living. Nas-
ky's splendid state in Hungary was seised
by the Austrians-at the time of his arrest,
and his beautiful castle subsequently con-
verted into a ho4dtal.

Kr•New Gonuterfeits on tho Middle-
town Bank, of the denomination of two
dollars,are incirculation. To detect them,
observe that, the vignette extends in the
name of the bank, which does not in the
genuine, and they have also only the en-
graver's name at the bottom,. under the
cashier's signature, whereas the genuine
tiave them both at the bottom and left
end of the note. The paper is also,very
bad. We advise the public to be cautions
and look to the aboveexplained marks and
they are easily detected.

11CrAwhite female named ANNA SOW-
ERN, aged about 47 years, who resided in
Hamilton township, about a mile west of
Abbottstown, was found dead, lying in the
woods near her residence, on the 4th inst.
She left home during the day tovisit some
of herreeighbors; An inquest-was held by
JusticeKepner, ;whose verclie\ was that
"she came to her death by the visitation
of Providence."

0::7"‘Potomac,' the correspondent of
the Baltimore Patriot, says that a political
movement is goits on there, and in other
sections ofthe country, which has for its
object the thorough re-organisation of the
Whig party and the running of General
Winfield Scott fa President, and Hon.
John Bell for Vim President, at the elec-
tion in 1856.

SUDDEN DEATH.—The Baltimore
papers ofFriday last announce the sud-
den death of a gentleman named J. F.
Smrrn, a Merchett of Wrightsville, Pa.,
from apoplexy. Mr. Smith was on awed-,ding. tour, having married a widow lady
the evening precious. Next morning
while purchasing's:mu goods in a store on
Smith's wharf, be was suddenly struck
down with disease end died in a couple of
hours. •

.

IC?The street•preacber Orr, alias "Ail-
gel Gabriel," was arrested at Charlestown,
Mass., on Saturday last, on the charge
of disturbing the peace, and lodged in jail.

TaThe York County Fair will be held
on'the Common, in the borough of York,
on the 20th of September. •

THE EUROPEAN NEWS.—The Bal-
tic brings four daysiateradvices, but there
is no feature of special importance in the
intelligence we receive by her. The cap-
ture of the Arland Islands by the Baltic
fleet, and their occupation by the French
expeditionary force appears to be confirm-
ed. The capture of these Islands, if it
has been accomplished, will have included
thereduct ion of the fortress of Bomersuud,
and constitute by far the most remarkable
achievement of the allies in the present
war. A largeRussian force wasknown to
be at Bomersund, and it is presumed must
have been taken prisoners by tho allies.—
The naval force which previous accounts
stated to be designed to operate in the at-
tack on Bomersuod, consisted of some thir-
ty ships in all, carrying 80,000 men with
a land army of about 15,000 under Gen.
Baraguay d'Hilliers.

The invasion of the Crimea seems to be
a settled point in the opertitiona of the al-
lies upon the Black Sea. The London
Times congratulates itself upon being in a
condition to present to the public some-
thing more than speculations and surmi-
ses on the movements of the allied armies
in the East. Itproceeds to announce that
"a force made up English, French and
Turks, and amounting to between 80,000
and 100,000 men will Invade the Crimea,
and attempt to effect a lodgment on the
heightscommanding the harbor of Sebas-
topol.'" Public expeetatiori both here and
in England will be keenly aroused to learn
the result of this attempt. A Jedgment at
Sebastopol, by which the whole Crimea
would be threatened will not be effected
withouta tremendous struggle.
'Affairs in Spain continue quiet. The

'insurrection no far appears to have result-
ed in little more than a change of minis-
ters. Espartero's entrance into Madrid
was made amid the wildest popular enthn-
!ion,. He has been 'appointed PreWent
of the Canon, and General Q'Donnell
who first-raised the revolutiOnary_stan,tl-_

. .

.ard,-is*Minister of War. The new Cabi
net is composed, of liberals:. O'Donnell
has beencreated a marshal!, and the same
honor has been conferred on General San
Miguel, what, appointment, es temporary
Minister of War while the coMbat
proceeding in the streets of Madrid, was
the means ofstopping the further effusion
"of blood. The street , fighting appears to
have been more severe than was at first
supposed. and the number- of wounded is
stated to be 1,247, and ofkilled 38b.--
There is as yet no desire manifested to dis-
turb Isabella in the Possession of the
throne. Whether the revolution: is- now
completed,' or only resting at one of its
stages, time will show.--Ball. dimer.
Catholicism and Civil LtbertY.

geLThe New York Triimne is out a-
gainst the Know Nothings, although the
writer thinks the inaolence and arrogance
of a portion of the foreign population, and
the imprudence of foreign Catholic clergy,
have furnished plausible grounds for the
new movement. The Tribune, however,
is against proscription, and enters into a
bold defence of Catholics against the gen-
erally accredited charge of the hostility
of their faith to civil Liberty. Among
otherthings the Tribune says :

“Truth compels us to add that the.oldest
Republic now existing is that of San Mari-
no,riot only Catholic but wholly surround.od by the especial dominion ofthe Popes,who might have crushed it like an eggshell at any time those last thousand years
—but they didn't. The only Republic
we ever travelled in beside our 'own is'Switzerland, half of its cantons or States
entirely Catholic, yet never that we have
heard of unfaithful to the cause of Free-
dom. They wore nearly all Roman Cath-olics, from the southern cantons of Swit-
zerland, whom Austria so ruthlessly ex-pelled from Lombardy after the suppres.
sion of the last revolt in Milan, account-
ing them natural born Republicans and
Revolutionists ; and we suppose Austria
is not a Know Nothing on this
We never heard the Catholics 'of Hunga-
ry accused of backwardness in the late
glorious struggle of their country for free-
dom, though its leaders were Protestants,
fighting against a leading Catholic Power
avowedly in favor of Religious as well, asCivil Liberty. And Chivalric, unhappy
Poland, almost wholly Catholic, has made
as gallant struggles for freedom as any
othernation, while of the three despotisms
that crushed her but one was Catholic.

But enough. We do not hope to stopthe crusade of intolerance and violence
now setting against the Catholics, calling
for their disfranchisement, and threaten-
ing their temporary exclusion from all
public trusts. Epidemics of this sort must
have their course ; and this one has some
truth and a large amount of honest bigotry
on which to base its operations. Quito a
number, whose religion till now never did
them Much good or harm, will ride into of-fice on tho back of their resonant Protest-
an tient, and that will bo theend of the mat-
ter. The naturalization laws will remain
essentially as they are ; and Know Noth-
ingism will give place to somenow fashion
in politics, perhaps equally factitious, af-
ter afew changes of the moon. We only
desire to be classed, now and evermore, a-
mong those who are in &vor of the infu-
sion into our current politics of the largest
possible measure of practical religion, and
therefore averse to intermingling there-with the least trace of polemical theol-
ogy.”

lIICPThey are building a bridge for. the
Leiington and Danville road, across the
KentAA river, pointing south, the most
magnjOcent on earth, one span of it from
oliff to cliff, 1200 feet long.

rThe Grand Jury of the United
Statea Court for the district of North Car-
olina, have presented the State of Massa-
chusetto as anuisance, for want of alacri-
ty in Slave catching.

The Washington Union say. that the
possession of Cuba, either by purchase
`or seizure, is neceeeary to the .iselfpres..
creation" of the United States, 1 The na•'
don must have reached s. specially weak
condition ifthat be the cue.

Cannelton for selling jlquor to a
Drunkard.

In Philadelphia last week, a tavern
keeper named Peter Plum, was arraigned
on four eharges--of keeping a disorderly
house, a tipling house, aching liquors to
minors, and selling liquors to a drunkard.
The facts disclosed by the testimony of
the,drunkard's wife, Mrs. Mary Ilonolier.
were as follows :

- Her husband for a long time, had been
in the habit of going to the defendant's
tavern and getting drunk. She had traced
him to this place, and bad remonstrated
with the defendant for selling herhusband
liquor. The defendant would deny the
charge, and say that he sold no liquor.

Finding that her husband would still
come home drunk and as defendant had
frequently said that he eel() no liquor, she
determined to watch her husband, and find
out what he drank to make him drunk.—
One day he came home very drunk, and
lay down to take a sleep. When ho awoke
somewhat sobereddie arose and stinted for'
the defendant's place, followed unseen by Ihis wife. As he entered the door she heardhim say to the defendant, "Plum, some
schnapps," and then walked out into a
shed back of the bar-room. She ran a-
round to the back door, and saw the de-
fendant bring out a bottle of brandy and I
set it on a table before her husband. As,he was about pouring some of the liquor)out, she-eprang suddenly in upon them,
and seized the bottle, saying now, "now
1will :take this to an Alderman's office,

and see whether it is not liquor." She
started off to Alderman Clark's with the
bottle, slid it was there found to be
brandy.

The Judge is aentencifig him. said—that
whenever a conviction took place before
him, and it appeared thit a tavern keeper
sold liquor to a minor, or,a drunken man,
he would give the full extent of the law.
He then sentenced the deft.' to illy a fine
of $5O ind-costs. and undergo an impris.
onment of 60 days,and also under the same.
law to pay the prosecutor $lO fur bringing
him to justice. - ' '

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA—These
territories, but recently organized, arc al-
ready in the process of rapid settlement.—
The principle stream of emigration is from.
Ohio, Indiana, IllinChi, N.-York and New
England, rendering it probable that the
friends of freedom will control both terri-
tories.

_

SiA"The followiiig advertisement we find
in a late number of the Charleston (SI C.)
Courier:
11510USE CARPENTER FOR [TALE.—For

salitir finished HOUSE CARPENTER. a
patient workman, tall and likely. about 26 year*ofage, mound and healthy.. Address

Dr. W. A. BERRY,Wilmington, N.C.
We commend this illustration of slave-

driving commerce in Carpenters; to the-re-
flection of northern Mechanics of all par-
ties. Are they willing to lend a helping
baud to Pierce. Dongla43 &, Co. in their ef-
forts to-extend a system of which ebb is
one of the ordinary fruits? The "Chival-
ry;" by the bY, never deal in 'Ltivrjers,
Doctors, and Professional men--it's only
"Carpenters," Blacksmiths, Tailors, Shoe-
makers, and the like, that, in the estima-
tion of these "lordsof cotton bales and hu-
man eattle,". are worthy to be pin up at
auction with horses, dogs, and other chat-
tels I d

MONTEREY SPRINGS.—The Ha-
gerstown Herald says that Mr. DAVID G.
GORDON, formerly of that town, has pur-
chased the Monterey Springs from Mr.
Burhman for the sum of 815,000.

vAdvices trom Texas to the 13th
inst., state that the No Licenao law has
undoubtedly been largely sustained at the
ballot box by the people of that State.

ABUNDANT CROPS IN EIIROPR.—The
intelligence from all parts of Europe rel-
ative in the tine end abundant mope is
causing the prices of breadatuffe to fall
very fast in the markets of that coun-
try. •

In Great Britain the corn 'crops were
never better nor the growth greater--
France has wheat craps the present sea-
son superior in quality and larger in quan-
tity than in former years. On the con-
tinent the crops are extensive, and the
markets are not only dull, but fast de-
clining. A circular from Rostook calcu-
lates on a large yield, at least one-fourth
above the usual everage of the wheat crop,
'and a more than full average of other coin.
Thereare the same prospects in the Bal-
tic districts, and Sweden, and Denmark.In Prussia there are excellent prospects
of a great yield, and at Smyrna the grain
is unusually plentiful. In Egypt the pri-
ces have greatly fallen, and at Alexandria
the corn is most abundant. In the Prin-
cipalities the crop is being cut by the Rus-
sians, but in Bulgaria the harvest has been
most abundant on the whole. Potatoes
promise to be abundant. Inspite of war
there seems to be an abundance of the el-
ements which give impulse to industry
and make manufactures flourish.

NIP AND TOCC—The Niagara Falls
Iris says that a slave escaping from servi-
tude arrived in that village on Tuesday
evening and reached the ferry just in time
to get into the little boatas it was prepa-
ring to leave for the Canada side. His
master was in the same train in pursuit,
and reached the ferry only in time to see
his chattel midway across the foaming
waters of the Niagara. The slave was
last seen at Cleveland:; yet while both
were in the same train, the fugitive suc-
ceeded in eluding his vigilance, and pla-
cing himself beyond pursuit.

"RED SPIRITS AND WHITE:I-All par-
ties are invited to come into the Demo-
cratic (old, and aid in the election of Big-
ler, Black & Co., next October. Rev.
John Chambers will muster the temper-
ance men, Gov. Bigler will take care of
both sides of the Nebraska bill, Mott will
muster the Know Nothings Charley
Brown will take care of the ..iurriners,'
and Judge Black can summon the "Spirit-
Rappers," if their aid should be required.
If everybody votes for Bigler, he will be
elected beyond doubt.---DeL County Re-
publican.

UNITED STATES SENATORS.—In Mas-
sachusetts, Vermont, New-Tiiik,— Penn.sylvania, North Carolina, Florida. Loui.siana. Arkansas, Indiana, Illinois. Missou-ri, lowa and California, the Legislatures
to bc chosen at the ensuing elections _will
each choose an United States Senator.

Yawata .STAlrre TIMPIIIIANOR C oar.
VieNTlon.--This body, which °lst at
Lynchburg last week, aloornerl at 9 o'-
clock on Saturday morning. It was re-
solved to carry the question of a prohibi•
tory liqoor law to the ballot-box, by vo-
ting for no candidate for the legislaturewho will not pledge himself to have it
submitted to a vote of the people, andwhen necessary to nominate prohibitorylaw candidates It was also recommend-ed that candidates for justices of thepeace, opposed to licensing ordinaries andmerchants to sell ardent spirits, be nomi-nated and supported in every county, cor-
poration or election district in the State.
The executive committee was instructedto provide for obtaining the sense of thepeople on the subject of a prohibitory li-quor law, at the nex: spring election.--
Committees were also appointed to flame
a bill to present to the Legislature, havingfor its object the entire prohibition of the
traffic in ardent spirits, and to petition the
courts of the Commonwealth to withhold
licenses to Bell the same.

THIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS o 1: 10P1.-•51eisre. T. A. and A. P. Smith, Of this
town, have the greatest crop of hops ever
known in the country. It is estimated
by competent judges at 80,000 pounds.—
Hops are worth from 25 to 30 cents per
pound. This crop grows on twenty acres'
of Ind. Eight or nine thousand dollars
is a round lump to realize from only 20
acres.—Waterlown (N. Y.) Union.

HOTEL FOR COLORED PEOPLE,—.A let.r
ter from New. York says that Wm. B.Aitor, Josiah Perham, Horace (freely,P. T. Barnum, Wm. H. Burrodghs, of
the Irving, and Coleman and Stetson, ofthe Astor House, have purchased the row
of brick buildings facing the ,Bowling
Green. and looking up Broadway. They
will demolish these buildings and erect
upon the site a Sue hotel; of brown Gant
stone. This hotel is intended solely forthe colored people of the United States.—
It will be leased to colored men, and none
but colored men and women will be al.
lowed to -board there.

A German woman passed through pal-ton, Ohio, on the let, having with her six
children, all boys, bornat. the same time.
Theywere six months old, smallbut sptight-
ly,. It is supposed thtit thisanisalmost
ifnot quiteUnprecedented.—As many may
have been born atonee before, but most or
all ofthem have generally been still-born orhave died at birth.

The Rev. Johwehainbere,of Philadel.
--phis, the Bigler tensperinetworator.-
out in a letter spinal the Know. Noth-
ings. • .

[OO3IMUNIOATED.
At a meeting ofthe citizens of Benda le-

ville'and vicinity. held Augint lath. 18114.
at the School 1101100'ill Sandersville. for
the purpose ofconsulting upon somemeas-
ures to be taken to have the License Laws
of this state carried nut, on motor. Jo.erne P3NROB3 was called to the chair. and
Dr..l. J. BINDER, and A. T. %Valour
appointed Secretaries. Remarks were
made by WIC litionalson and Wis.YEAvva.
urging the necessity of having theLicense
Laws enforced.

On motion,..Wm. Walker. John Wit.
son. Wm. Morrison. Wm. Yetitt", and
SaMuel Meals, were appointed a Commit-
tee of Vigilance to carry out the object al,
the meeting. •

J. PENROSE, CAairrnwi.
J. J.-HERDER, seei. •A. I'. WatouTi, •

[COAIAIVNICATED.
A irricultewal Society.

A regular meeting of the "Adana Cirtop-
ty Agricultural Society" took place at ther
Court•house. in Gettysburg, on Tuesday
last; Hon. JOHN M'GINLEY, Presi-
dent, in tho Chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were•
read and approved—after which a num-
ber of names were added to the kat 'or.
members

Josiah Benner offered the tollerwing re-
solutions, which, after a foil cad free Id•
terchange of opinion, were unanimously
adopted :

Resolved, That by reason of the ex-
tremely untavorable character of she pres-
ent season, it is deemed advisable by the
Society to defer the Exhibition from the
lime contemplated, until the fall of 1855-•
at which time, it is hoped, the friends of
the Society will be so increased as to au-
thorize the holding not only clan &chi-
bition for field crops and vegetables, but
also a cattle ,fair upon a large scale, such
as we have witnesed in other counties,'
where funds and resources have beerta-
bundant.

On motion otAbratiam Erin, of F.,
it WU-

Resolved. That the fande of the Soci-.
ety be put at interest 'for one yezu, eritftgood security.

Wm. Young offered the fonowing ressa,
lotion, which passed unanimously :

Resolved, 'Chat the Corresponding Sec-,
retary of this Society correspond with
other Agricultural Societies in the State,,
for the purpose of uniting with us to se-.
cure the appointment of a competent Stela-
officer, as an agricultural Chemist.

Adjourned. •
H. J. STABLE; See'.y.

Doubt Not I
We would not be so base is to• duireletitar"

matter ofsuch vital imputing* tonuskllow man,nor trice with what is so precious to De 'all, butspeak advisedly .and is all sincerity, whin mitsay that in Dyspepsia and all its concomitants,in Scrofole, in all its varied forms, ',bathe* Inds- 'cated by the swelling of the glands, diseases ofthe skin or deformation. Myers'Estiact of Rock IRose will invariably mitigate the' aullering. end,
in most eases effrct a cure ; it operatesby chums-ing the rich,] humors, purifying the blood, thereby
imparting health and vigor to the whole spatial.
Asa took, the Rock Rose is invaluable, hence its
happy effects in all those disease• arising from-
impaired digestion. Gets pamphlet..

AGENTS-8. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jerald
Hooch. Mr:mallet) P. O; Abel I'. Wright, Ben.
dersville ; Jacob Mark, Cashtnwn ; Spalding
Brother, Lfttlestown ; Aulabaugh tic Spangler,
East Berlin ; Jacob Mattis, New Oxford ;

Fink, Pleasant Hill.

THE GRFATEST DISCOVERY orTHE
AGE.—llr.. TOBIAS' Venetian Linimeet, for
the cum Of 'dysentery, group, cholera;-,e611e;
rheumatism. &c. No ono should, be ;without this
valuable remedy. Evert! bottle is
Sold by all the dru4gillts endstorekeepers. Diva
66 Curtlandt at, Piew Ymk, Price 25 and 50 .

AGENTS—S. H. Boehlir, & Samos! S. For..
ney, Geuyabure ; H .A. Fink, Moment 'Hill ;

Spalding &. Brother, Littlestown ; John BusbeY.McSherrystown ; Samuel Faber, Jr., Lower s
Mill ; Jeaae Houck, Butler township Andrew
Creglow, Centre Mill ; Abel T. Wright, Benders.vino MiddieloWn ; Jicib F,Laiir7,er, Arendtsville ; H. W. IVhitmore, Mum'aius....
burg ; Philip Hann, McKnightsallle; Thomis J.
Cooper, Franklin 'tp.; Jacob. Mark, Caahtorwit':
Anlahaagb & Spangler, East Berlin ; J. Martire,
New G•ford ; J. R. Henry, Abholtstown. •

August 11, 1654.-24

KLIGTIMOUIi MARKET.

rraow Ts II IIJILT' KOMI MON OW TUT XVIDAT.i
FLOUR & MBA h..—Tho Flour market is

srm and prima tending tspwards. We note sales
to•dav of 700 bldg Howsrd inset brands it $8 50
per hbL City Mills held nt $7 87i per bbl. Rye
Flour and Corn !Herd unchanged.

01.A1i4 & SHElt?4.—Theve were about 12,-
000 bushels white. and 4.500 beatnik red Wheat
offered. tholes 016.000 bushels white were made
at trom.l 65 a $1 85. Corn-2000 bushels
white sold nt 83.09; lot of yellow (rot) sold at
83 eta ; a lot of prime yellow brought eta prei-
eral lots of mired inferior sold at 70 a 78 cts per
bushel. nets—.l lot of Pennsylvania Oat, sold
at 50 tfs per bushel. Clammed—One lot sold
at $7 'per bushel.

GROCERIE4.—Coffee continues firm. Sales
of Rio at 10 a 161 cut per lh. Sugars and Mo-
lasses unchaogeil. Rico 31 a4l eta per lb

CATTLE.— Primes ranged from $8 tb 114 50
on the hoof, equal to 16 a $875 net, and averag-
ing 63 75.

HOGS.—We quote $6 a 6 69 per LOO lbs. as
the running figures t0.4:11y. • ,

YORK DIARKET.

FLOUR. per bbl.. from wagoos,, 411 75
WHEAT, per bushel,'l 69 to 1 RS
RYE: 1. • 95
00,01:,;•
OkTs,
TIMOTHY.8diD. per 'bushel,
CLOVER. SEEN
FLAX-SHED. , •

PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

MANOVER MARKET.

FLOUR, per berm!. (from Wsifons) $7 20
WHEAT, per bushel, 40 to 1 02

• 98
0012 N
OATA.
TINinTHY-SOIOD,
CI:OVER-REEDPL-AZagED.
PLASTER OP PAM. •

IVIARIIED ' • '
On the Bth lout.. by /tee. 4, Roth, Mr. JACOB

If NOUS, of Menallen townittip. end Mimi
CATHARINE TAYLOR;ofButler township.

Olathe tth Init.. by Rev. Mr. Aurinit, Mr.
SAMUEL GARDNER, end Mist 'SARAH
CORNMANot-all of Petersburg. (Y. 8.)

DIED.
Very auddenly.'of disease of the heart. on Fri-

day night list, Mn.sELIZA /AlO, wife of Mr.
Cobean,steward ofthe A imelhouse, '

On the Itith F.LTZABETH PLANK.
Widow of Georm,Plank; Elrqdee'd of Cumberland
tostushirs; egerl"93. vein 4 Month's'and 8 days:—

On the etli inst.. ALIVE JAN E, daughter of
Mr. Wm. Post, o(•oslmbiirland township, In her
4thyear..

On the 'l4th inat.,.Mr: JOHN SHILLING, of
this BoVongh. aged about 82 years. ' •

Chithe (11th ifist;' in 'Union township; Adams
county; MARY.'ELIZ,ABETH, fent 'daughter
of WilliamKrug; aged yeir, 8. month"and 23

On the 12th inst., in Louisville, Blood county,
Terinititiee,-GEORGE .8. GILBERT, formerly
of thisplace, lit the 40th year ofhie age. •

PROTHoNOrkARIr.
ro . !hi Voter"'ofManor cotinty:

111PHE untlermigneirwill be-a, Candidate
3 for the office of PROTHONOTA4

RY, at the nexkelection, and respectfully
solicit. your support.

ROBER'r BREADS.
Gettysburg, Aug. 25, 1854.

SHERIFFALTY.

ICONTINUE to be tccandidate'for
"' SHERIPP ' and Shall 'submit my

claims to the, decision of the people.
SAMUEL E. HAIL.

August 25, 1854.—te

REGISTER" & RECORDER.
71, my Friends acid Fellow Totera.of Ad-

. ams county : •

N accordanCe with the wishes of num-
Friende_l offer myself as an

"INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE" for
the office,of Register and Recorder of Ad-
am• county, und respectfully solicit your
votes and influence at the next General
Electoin.—Should I be elected, every elr
fort on, my part shall be made to evidence
my sense of your Confidence by a fathful
and ieripartial Performance of the duties
thereof.

JOHN L. OUBERNATOR.
August 24.,1854.—te , .

CORER SION.
TE.Porner Stone of the new Evan-

gelical Lutheran Church, now being
erected in, Fairfield. in this county, will
be laid on Saturday the 9th of Septemher
next,ttt 10 o'clock. A. M. Rev. Dr. S. S.
Schmucker,and others will he present and
assist in the exercises of the occasion.,

pry.A collection will he taken up for
the benefit of the church.

By order of the '
BUILDING COM.

August 25, 1854.-8 t
Sunday School Celebration,

THE Sunday School e of the M. E.
Church on Gettysburg Circuit will

have a Union Celebration of the Schoole,
on Softriday the 2dof September next, on
the old Camp ground belonging to Mr.
Abram' Trostle, about three miles south of
Gettysburg, on the Einntitsburg road. MI
the members of the Church and the friends
of Sunday Schoole sre respectfully invited
,to attend.

COMMITTEE.
Anima 25.—td

ADJOURNED COURT.
NOTICE is hereby given that' an ad.

journeJ Court of Common Pleas
will.be held at .Gettyaburg, in and for the
county of Adams, on Monday the 2d day
of timber next, at 10 o'clock A. 'M.,
when and where all parties interested are
requested to be present.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff.
MerinoMee, Gettysburg,

Aug ue! 25, 1854.—td

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
.

IN pursuance ofan order ofthe Orphans'
Court of Adapts county. the eubscri-

ber, Administratriz do hauls non, of the
estate of JOHN HARTZELL, tlec'd, will sell
at publie'vendue, on the prentisee,on Stit-
urday the 23d of September next, a Lot or

Tract of Land,
situate in, Cumberland' township, Adams
county, being part of the Mansion Tract
of aiid deceased:, and adjoining the Fame,
and also adjoining lands of George B.
Stover,and Frederick Herr, containing

.„.

.

ICRES
neat measure. The, stile will take place
at 1 o'clock of said day when attendancewill be given and tenni made known by

' . SUSAN HIIRTZELL,
Aug. 2.l.—it diittn..r.

TEACHERS M'AHTIE'D.
111HE School Directors of Butler town.
-IL ship will meet at the Schookhouse
in Middletown, on Friday the let day ofSeptember next, at 4 o'clock, P. M., to
employ teachers for said township.

sin„The County Superintendent willl
be present to examine applicants.

" JOHN HOOVER, Seey.At gnst 25, 11354.•—td •

TEACHERS WANTED.
TIIE School Directors of ,Mountjoy

towuship will meet et, the Two
Taverns Schonl.house, on Saturday the
23d of September next, to receive propo-
sale fur Teachers of the Common Schools
ofsaid township. - . •

The County Superintendent will be
present at 2 o'clock, P. M. of said day to
examine applicant's.' •

S. DURBORAW, Sec'y
August 25, 1854:--td
Three Teachers Wante.d

r HE School Directors of the Ox.
-la ford District will meet on Friday

the:lst day of September next, between
the hours of 8 and 12 o'clock, A. M., at
the public School.house in the town of
New Oxford, to receive applications for
teaching the Scoole in said district.

leirThe County Superintendent will
be in attendance to examine applicants.

•. •J. R. HERSH, Sec'y
Aug. 25, 1.854.--It .

PAY UP! PAY UP:

rrBE undersigned will place his books
j in the hand* of an officer for collec-tion on the 12th of, September next--

Those wishing to cave costs will call be-
fore that time and pay up.

BRAINT ARNOLD.'
August 25, 1854.-31

Moroccos.
THOSE wishing to seleot from a large

assortment of Madras, and Boot
Mocep, ok and Lair Linings of a. su-perirooPJ

r quality and at low prices should
call early•st the cheap store of

FAHNESTOCKS.

THE S AR Palling&
CETTTS DUO.

Friday Evening, Aug. 25, 1854.
Whig State Ticket.

GOVERNOR,
JAMES POLLOCK, ofNorthumberland

CA:VAL COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE DARSIE, of Allegheny

Junaz "or surttEmE COURT,
DANIEL M. SHYSER, of blontgornory

POI Co:v(111E6s.

DAVID S. ROI3INSON, of Franklin.
Whig County Ticket.

ASSE3IBLY,
JAMES L. NEELY.

,AIILRIrr,!DANIEL 3IINNIGH.
PROTLIONOTART,

!JOHN PICKING.
REGISTER AND RECORDER,

JACOB FULWEILER. •

CLERK OF TUE COURTS,
J. J. BALDWIN.

COMMISSIONER,'
GEORGE MYERS.

AUDITOR,
ABEL T. WRIGHT. •

DIRECTOR OF TUE POOR,
JOHN HORNER.

column,
ROBERT HORNER.

I sPtrittilO SALE.

vi jltLheLpbr eemoff iieem e dina.tryPr uob nleictoSwaitiliopn
Adams county, Pa., on. Saturday the 71h
of October next, at 1 o'clok, P. M., a
small

31E"_Alk..Illit Nil(
adjoinining Mill property of John Bream,
lands of the !tetra of Abraham 'Croatia
and others, cuintainink

30 Acres,
more or leas, about 7 acres of which are
well set with thriving young TIMBER.
The•bahince of the land is in a good state
of cultivations, The Farm is at present
occupied bylohn Little. The improve-
ments aro a

TWO-STORY LOG

DWELILNG, ;';
Log Barn, Blacksmith Shop, and Smoke
House, and other out-buildings. There is
upon the premises a never-failing well of
water-also one Peach and two Apple
Orchards.

. lIEJ'An indisputable title will be given
by the Heirs. Attendance will be given
and terms of sale made known by

JOHN WOLFOILD,dg'i.
August 25,.1864.-td .

PUBLIC SALE,

•Y virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
_WORT of Adams county, the un-

dersigned, Administrator of the estate of
Jamas X. MOGAUOHY, deceased, will sell
at Poplic Bale, on the premises. on Satur-
day the 30th day of September next, at 1
o'clock, P. M., of said day. thevaluable

FARM
of said deceased, situate in -ftainiftonban
township, -Adair' county, Pa.; adjoining
lands Rtibert Blythe, James .Marshall,
and others. add containing 133 .ACRES,
more or lege; The improvements consist
of a TWO-STORY

-DWELLING HOESE
with a Log Kitchen attached, double Log
Barn, with, frame•end and bipeds, and nth;
er nut-buildings. There is an Orchard.of
choice fruit on.the premises, it welt orgoo
newer-failing water at the door, sufficient
to water all ,the stock. also running wster
On thrifarm. There tis a fair proportion,
of good Meadeir and l'imber-land. The
(atolls in an excellentstate of ,cultivation.conveniently locitiid,'lttd. Calculated
for growing grain:' There are two
stone Quarries' opened bn thelarm: .tifilo a
Lime Kiln. There is also a bank ofLime.'
stone rook, which would supply two Lime.
kilns. Any person desirous'ofgoing into
theLime business would do,well to exam-
ine this property.

The Farm is under good fencing, a con-
siderable portion being post•fenee: -Also,
at the sante time and place will besoltta•

LOt, *
containing about 9 Acres, Well cov ered

.wislrOak anti Chestnut Timber; situatedin came township, about three miles from
the Farm.

ICP•Attendance will be given and term.
made knoWn on di'y of ante by

JOHN HORNHR, Xdn'r:
Augnuit 25 1854.—uf

ACADEMY of the . VISITATION,
PAEDERIOIC IID:

HE exercises at this Institution willT recommence on the first Monday of
September next.

I Terms for, Boarders.
Board and Tuition, (F ranch included) per

annum $100.00.,
Washing, Mending',and otherextras, 19.00

Music on the Piano, Harp, or Guitar,
forms an additional charge., Alen. Les-
sons in Spanish, German.•and Latin Lan-
guages. Drawing and painting are also
extra charges.

The entrance fee is $5. Boarders, pay
the current charges semi-annually in ad-
vance. Pupils are received at any timeduring the year, and the charge is estima-
ted from the date of entrance.

August 25, 1854.-31•

NOTICE.
r ETTERS of Administration on the

estate of PATRICK BALL late ofFranklin township, Adams county, Pa.
dec'd, having been granted to the subscri-ber, residing in the same township, no-
tice is hereby given to such as are in.debted to said estate to make paymentwithout delay, and those having claims
are requested to present the same, proper-
ly authenticated, for settlement.

JOHN BRADY, ✓!dm'r.August 25, 1861.—tit

NOTICE.
lir ETTERIS Testamentary on the es-
m4—tate of JOHN CHRONISTER, late
of Latimore township, Adams county,
decd, having been granted to the sub-
scribers, they hereby give nutice to those
indebted to said Estate, to call with him
and settle the same; and those who have
claims, are desired to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settletnent.

JACOB L. CHRONISTER,
DAVID CHRONISTER,
JOHN CHRONISTER,

August 25, 1854.—fit [Bert.
rirThe first two named Executors reside in

Latimore township, Adams county ; the last'
named in Carrot township, York county.

To my Creditors.
TAKE notice that I have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county, for the benefit of
the Insolvent laws of this Commonwealth,
and that they have appointed Tuesaeni
the 28th day of September next, at the
Court•house in the Borough of Gettysburg,
for hearing me and my creditors upon said
application, at which time and place you
may attend if you think proper.

Aug. 25.-30
HENRY SNYDER.
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,NOW IS THE TIME.
M. S. WEAVER respectfully on-

flounces to the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Gettysburg and vicinity that be
has resumed the Dagperreotype business,
at the old eland, in Chantherehurg street,
where he will , be happy to receive visitorsdesirous .of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types ot themselves.or friends.

Being furnished with ,an entire new_and
Costly apparatus, he. is prepared 'hi take
pictures in every !style of the art and in-
sure perfect satisfaction.' '

ess,Chaiges-from 50 cts to $lO 00.
irrHours of operating from Ef.Ai M.

to 5 P.M.- -

,

Iu dress :avoid fight, red, blue
'
or

purple.. Dark dress adds 'much to the
beauty of the picture.

June 9, 1854:—tf

• .flatsand__ Caps
..

..

*cu.' 0,'U;4D:itiftit4n. his • -friends and the
" public that hehas on hand a fine

assortment of HATS of 'his own manu-
facture. His stock includes - .

FINEFINILIC, FUR, RUSSIA,114 ~..

AND •SLOUCH HATS,
• of all' kindis Und_prices ; and also i To the Independent Voters ofMoms co.

all kinds. of S ummer Hats and • I mt. AVING been solicited by numerous
...

' CAPS'FOR MIENANDBOYS. 11.2. friend. through die cotinty, the •Ull-

-1 lersigned respectfully offe.ro, himself as all
• • Ira*Please call, examine and judge for i Independent randidaire. Ine•ille-•officti 'ofyourselves. The undersigned will not be!REGISTER AND RECODER, at theundersold,by any establishment either in next election. ,Should I br en fortunatethutGity.cr country: ' ' lasto be elected, I pledge ityself to dir.

. . ~ ' S. S. - M'CREARY. I charge the duties in such a manneras shallGettysbnrg. May.l2, 1854.-1 y • I give general satisfaction. .
'

,

W.- F. WALTER. 1Butler fp., July 7, 1854. ••

To the Christiato and Srucv-
ulehet

WEE, the; undersigned. Trustees of,

theFirst African Methodist Epic-;
copal Zion Church, iu the Borough .141
Gettysburg, and county of _Adams. Pi..lneeding a condonable house, in which to;
asssemble for the worship of AlmightyGod; and also haiing a prosperous Sab-
bath'School, in which a portion of our
white- friends have taken a very activeIIpart. and being desirous that ourselves I
and our children, should have a comforta-
ble place of meeting, to recnye instruc-
tion, which we believe will be beneficial
to us and our children, both in our moral
and religious elevation.: After due con-
sideration upon our present necessities, by
the officiary of this society, we, the Tees-
tees, have agreed that one from our num-
ber, namely, EDEN DEVAIV. be a collector
to go through the county and receive
whatever the benevolent will roniributei
to help a, needy people, whose thanks .
and prayers they shall ever have. I •

Eden Davao,
Aaron Constance,
B. Bowen,

William Hatris,•
Lewis June.,

Trusitts.
James Cameron, •
A Cole, , •

A Golden, (Elder in charge.)
,

Preachers.
August 11, '1854.

Teachers Wanted.

11l HE School Directors ofHamiltonbana township, will meet at the School
house in Fairfield, on Saturday the 2nd
of September next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. to
receive proposals from Teachers for taking
charge of the different Schools in saidtown-

Nen-W.ter anti Ittrortrer.
HE undersigned jvill be a candidnteT for the Office of REGISTER AND

RECORDER, ant! pledges himself. ife-
lected, to discharge the ditties of the officewith fidelity and impartiality.

JACOB FuLwEILER
Franklin tp., Feb. 19, 1854.

oft.The'Ononly Superintendentwill be
in attendance to examine applimes.

D. D. 141 A HON, Ste&August, 18, 1854, •

Sberifralti
11ELLO%V CITIZENS':—At the re•
JR: quest of many friends I again r.ffer
myself as a candidate for the next SHER-
IFFALTY of Adams county, and pledge
myself, if nominated and elected, to dis-
charge the dutiesofthe officepatisfactorily
to all.

DANIEL 31INNIGIL
Latimore tp., Nov. 4. 1853.

To the VotersofAims county :--

FELLOW CITIZENS :—At she soli-
citation of numerous friends, I offer

myself to your consideration for the office
of SHERIFF at the nest Eleetion.—
Should Ihe elected. it will be my aim to
acknowledge the favor by endeavoring to
discharge the duties of the office prompt.
ly and with fidelity.

HENRY THOMAS.
Straban tp., Dec. 23. 1453.

THE undersigned, encouraged by the
solicitations cfnumerous friends. an-

nounces himself a.; it candidate for the of-
fice of SHERIFF. at -the next Election,
and respectfully a.ks the support of his
fellow-citizens. Relented. I shall endea-
vor to diechargel the duties of the office
with fidelity and impartiality.

ISAAC NEELY
Freedom tp., Dec. 23. 1853.—tf

Clerk of tbe eourro.
.

FELLow CITIZENS :—At the re-
quest of many friends I again offer

myself as a candidate for thenext -CLERKOF THE COURTS of Adams county,and respectfully solicit your favorable con-
sideration and support, pledging myself ifnominated and elected to discharge the du-
ties of the office with punctuality and fi-
delity.

J. J. BALDWIN.
Straban tp.. No►. 11. 1853.

PROHIBITION..
OFFER myself as a Candidate to
represent the Citizens of Adams Coun-

ty in the next LEGISLATURE. Should
I receive their e.,nfidence and be elected,
I shall endeavor to retain their confidence
by faithfully representing them to the best
of my ability.

WILLIAM YOUNG.
Mountjoy, July 21.—tf

Ladies' Dress Goods.
LAADIES who are in want of a splendid
II assortment of DRESS GOODS,
will find it to their advantage by calling
on the undersigned and examining his
stock before purchasing.

A. ARNOLD.
The Pamphlet -Laws

PASSED et the late session of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, have

been received it this office'Iand are ready
for dietributiorrto thostraullOrland- TO re-
receive them. , '

Wu. W. PAXTON, ProMiy.-
Prothonotares Ohio., Gettysburg. . .

August 4,1854.-8 t

Second-hand Carriages.
•

A FEW good second.hand CARRIA-
GES & BUGGIES to be had for

Cash or Country Produce at C. W.
HOFFMAN'S CoachFactory.
Dr. Mateyo, Cholera Drops.

FOR the cure of CHOLERA, Dyson-
wry, Croup, &e. Prepared by D.

WARREN, and for sale by SAMUEL H.
BUEHLER. Gettysburg, Pa. .

HONNETS, Ribb ins and Flowers, a
1-P large assortruer of the different
styles to be found at

SCHICK'S
Draw near—Come and See
JL. SCHICK would inform theLadies

• that he now offers the largest assort-
ment of BONNETS, Bonnet Silks and
'Velvets,Ribbons, Flowers &Hair. Braids.
ever before opened in ibis place.. Call
and see them—no trouble to show
goods.

MIME PROPERTY IT
PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be offered -at Public Sale, on
Saturday tla 18th ofSeptember

next, at 10 o'lock, A. M., on the Feat-

ALot of Ground,
containing 7 Arres. situate in Butler town-
ship, Adams county, 31 miles from Get-
tysburg, on the Bendersviile road, at the
forks of the road leading to Arendtsville,
adjoining lands of John Hamilton andJohn Carey. The improvements are a

• FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, ;s;

(well situated fora husineriastand.) a Barn,
and other out buildings ; a good well of
water; and an ORCHARD. There is an
opportunity to purchase more land adjoin-
ing it. Also,

clitcrio:o&4722lll yisfiGfitadjoining the above. and containing 5
Acres, on which is a two-story FRAME
SHOP. and an ORCHARD. Also,

A Lot of Two Acres,
situate in Cumberland township, on the
road leading from the State road to Herr's
Tavern. adjoining lands of Ivaac Deardoff
and Robert Sheekley. on which is

A ONE AND A HALF ,TORY e a •

DIV96za,ar.) tiatilDf.tHl D
and a small Orchard.

(*.Attendance given, sad terms made
known by -

0. WM. REX
August IS, IBs4—ts.

Drotnonotarg.
To the Voters of .h'dants county

GRA'T'EFUL for the favors and evideO-
ces ofeonfidence heretofore extended

to me by myfellow citizens, and encourag-
edby numerous solicitations and friendly
assurances, I am induced to announce my-
self as a candidate fur the Office of PRO,,THONOTARY, pledging myself if elect-
edeto devote say beat elfors to a faithful
and impartial discharge of the duticaofthe
Office. .

JOHN PICKING
_East Berlin Der. 8.-1853......

Tothe. Independent Voters of Moms co.
FBLLOW CITIZENS :—The under-

signed will be a candidate fur the of-
fiee of PROTHONOTARY, at the nextelection:- subject to 'the. Ballot
'Should I be so fortunate ss to be elected.
I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office with fidelity and impartiality ,

TPOMAS BLOCHER.
Butlerfp., March 31.1854.

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned will sell at Private
Sale his Farm, situate in Cumber-

latfd township, Adams county, Pa., ad-
joining land, of Francis Bream, Jacob
Herriter, Henry Butt, and others, contain-
ing

235 Acres,
The improvemerits aro amore or less.

large two•etory
BRICK

DAYAMAINAv
with a large Bank Barn, part stone and
part frame; with sheds all around, Wagon
Sheds, Corn Cribs. Smoke House, and
all necessary out•huildings. There are a-
bout 70 Acres of first rate

TOMBEIR ILAHD•
the balance cleared and under cultivation
with the usual proportion of good Mead-
ow. There are two Orchards of choice
fruit of all kinds, one of them composed
of young trees ; a well of water convenient
so the house ; running water in the barn-
yard, and on different parts of the prem-
ises.

This Farm lies upon Marsh Creek, is,
in first rate order, and is in every respect
ono of the most desirable properties in the
county. Persons wishing to viewthe
premises, will be shewn them by calling
on the subscriber residing thereon, who
will also give all requisite information as
to terms. &o.

MARK FORNEY
May 26, 1864.,--4m

©NAME FOR FARMERS.
A V.ALITABIZ 7PARM

AT PRIVATE SALE.

PETE undesigned will sell at private
sale. the Farm on which he re4ides,

in"Freedomlowu.hip,Adams enmity. Pa.,
adjoining lands of James Cunningham,
James AleCleary, David Bossermaii, and
others, containing

263 Acres, 69 Perches,
'with the usnal'allowance. The improve-
ments consist of a • • •

-'-----Th76?STOIR-17
DWELLING HOUSE ,

a 111
part log and part stone, Log Barn, Corn
Cribs, -Wagon Shed, -Smoke•hottse and
other out-buildings; a well of first-rate
wati!r, with new pump. close' to ilia door:
also a goodSpring within a few rods : a

,tv.:yzi-. thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
of choice fruit, and other im-
provements. ••

Also, a TWO STORY
aite

DWELLING
with a Stable, and other out-buildings. a
never-failing Spring of water near the
Idoor. The Farm is in good order, about
one haltheing in the best of Timber, the
balance cleared and iiiider cultivation, with
a fair Proportion'Uf good Meadow. There
are several nther Springs on the premises,
allowing mulling water to be thrown into
all parts of the hum.

The above Property will he sold etitire
or in two or three unreels as May suit
',purchasers. Persimii• wishing to-view•the
premises will-call on the subscrilier. who
will give every requisite information as to
terms, Ate.

• . ABRAHAM BUOTP
June9, 1854.—am •

REAL ESTAT.III.I
AT PUBLIC SALE

THE. undersigned, Exerutor of the
I. ;estate of JOHN STEWART, de-

Ceased, will sell at Public. Siiiff on .S'oeur-
day the 161Is of S'eplember next, of 1 o'-
etoek, P. M., on the premiere, :he de-
sirable • •

IF'AIL.Wit 1111 E
of Raid demised, situate in Freedom town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., adjoining lands
of Abraham Krise, James Righam, the
heirs of George Toot, decessed,and others,
containing 148 ACRES and 59 PERCH-
ES of Patented Land. The Improvements
cousin!, of a

TWO-STORY

BRICK ROUSE, ,PI
Brick Kitchen and brick Smoke-house. anever failing well of otater at the Kitchen
door, a large and convenient Bank Barn,
built of 'Stone and Frame,. Wagon Shed,Corn Crib, and other out-buildings ; also,
a good Tenant House, with a well at the
door, a good Stable, n thriving Apple Or.
chard and oilier Fruit Trees. About 40so• . Acres of the Farm are in good

TIMBER'.
with a fair proportion of excel-

lent Meadow.
Persons wishing to view the premiseswill call upon the subscriber.
Ir7"Attentlance will he given and terms

made known on day of sale by
JAMES CUNNINGHAM.

August 4, 1854.—td Executor

Executor's Sale.
subscriber, Executor of4.lmm

-0- TnosTLE, deceased, will offer at
Public Sale, on the premises, on Friday
the 22d day of September nert, the follow-
ing described Real Estate of said dece-
dent, viz :

FARM,
situate part in Franklin and part in Cum-
berland township; on the Mummaaburg
road, 3 miles N. W. of Gettysburi . adjoin.
ing lands of Jacob Hankev, David Beech-
er, jr., E. W. & H. J. Stahle, Widow
Gintling, and others, containing

142 Acres,
about 50 Acres of which are Woodland,
with a due proportion of Meadow. The
hfummasburg turnpike runs through the
farm. •, The improvements are a

TWO-STORY DOUBLE
LOG HOUSE, ;;

••

;
a good Barn and. Sheds ; a never
failing well of water near the dwelling,
two excellent springs on the farm, also
an ' ORCHARD, together with Peach,
Pear and Plum trees.

liCrPorsone wishing to view the prem.
ices, are requested to call on the Executor
residing in Mountjoy township, or oriAii.
'Croatia, residing on the farm.

OtTSale to commence at 2 o'clock P.
M., on said day. when attendance will be
given aid terms madeknowohy•

MICHAEL TRosnt,
August 18, 1864.-41

• HAW lIRVP'4.I. ':

CREitCATHENING!
A LMOST everybody is attracted to the
ft Afore ,or J. L. SCHICK. in the
Tbree-Stery building, gnuth West corneror th6.Diainond, toile° the large and spiel/•
did stock of ,•

( 1 s)
he has just brought from the Cities', and
he is of course making any naniher of
sales. But ..the more the merrier."' and'
the busier the better be likes it. 114as-
sortrnent embraces

Ladles" Dremt. GOOlhr9.of every description, such as Silks, Ba-rege De Laines, Challi Ilaeege, Listens,
Drap de Beige, Alpert-a de, Beige, Alpacas,

I Bombazine's, Silk th/Wll, Linen Lustre
Calicoes, Ginghams , Chambra Gitigharna,

, Swiss, Jaconet and Cambric Minding, in
1 every variety ; Crepe and Cashmere
SHAWLS; Lace,, Edgings, Gimps,DressTrimmings and Buttons, &c.

For Gentlemen lie has Cloths, Cavil-
meree, Caahmeret, Italian Cloth, Drop de.Ele, Vemtings, (a large and heintiml v;Ili-'
ety,) Cottonadea, ~Linen .Checks, Gray
Linen, (something new and first : rate')
Handkerith leis, Cravats, Suspenders. (Ste.

He endeavors at all limes to sell cheaper Iythan tiny other Sore in town—and that
hebuereeds in the endeavor will he proven
by giving him a call. "Small profits and
quick sales," and no trouble to ofiow
goods. J. L. SCHICK.

April 7, 1854.

.TW 311131111.7VET
lIIRDWARE STORE.

T" Subscribers would respectfully
announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened a NEWHARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at..
adjoining the residence of DAVIDZIEGLER,
Gettysburg, in which they ate opening a
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCEFUES
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
.cedor • Ware, :Shoe Findings,

Paintsl IOils &Dyestuffs,
rn general, mending every dePeriPtioJ of
articles in the above line of tiusiness—tii
which they invite the attention ofCoaelt-
makers, Blacken)iths. Carpcn tera,Cabinet.
makeri; Shoemakers, Saddlers; anti the
public geneially. • r
Our stock • having been selected with greateare and OUIThaNiIIIII for Cash,' we gnarlantee.(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part otit on as reasonable: terms as
They can )ag purchased any where.'

We pallioularly.. request a Call Irmo our
frimids, said 'earnestly- solicit a . share oilpublic favor, as we are•deterniitted to es. •
tablish a character for !dime Goods at
low prices and doilig basilicason fair prin.
ciplea •

JOE{, D. DANNER,
PA VW ZIEQ41:11.Gettysburg, June 19,184T,L.G. •

TIN MIRE' TIN 1111IE! •

GEO. E. BUEHLER informs bin
frionds and customers that be has a

very large assortment of •

• TIN WARE
on hand reedy for the Spring sale, made
by experienced workmen and of good ma:feria's. whirl, will he-sold low for CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. 111-2.0a1land see: • • •

Gmlyoburg, March 10.'1854.

BOOK4-ST.AtIONERr.
Imaest COMM.

Ond prico—and that as low aba at:any Establistunant oat•si the Oltsr,

S. H. BUEHLER
•DI grUItNB his achnowldegoienta to'I. JR, hie friendn for the !dint continued/

land liberat patronage extended hint,"tind,invites ettantion,to hia present' largely in-:creased' stock of gentle Jost rettailad from
Philadelphia and New York.' ile deeiiitr
IY umietesNary. to enumerate „the assort..
ment,. 'which Will he' fnurid. to ernt4ecerevery vatiety of in his line,,
Classfcal, Theological, School,.
MisceHanel:vas aiN
and Stathmery of all:kiltits, embracing, ass
he believes, the largest and best assortments
ever opened in Gettysburg.

He also invites attention, ro. his largo
supply of

r4:NCV GOODS,'
'embracing'Gold and Silver pen's and Vent-.
cils. Pen-Knives. Plain and Fancy, Not,
Paper and Envelopes, Motto Wafers,
Sealing Wax, Portmoneaus, Soaps. Per-
fumery. &c., &c.—all of which will be
bold at the pc., 17,11Y: LOWEST.124%'ES.. r

pr Bali and examine for yourselves
et the old established ,BOOK & DRUG
store in Chanabersburg street,a few doors
rum the diamond. •

S. El. BUEHLER
Gettyaburg, Pt., Oct.., 21, 1/953. .

EDIBUit,
MARCUS SAMSON

panders. Gloves, Stocking's, Spring Snicks,
Itirts, and shirt Collars, and a splendid

assortment of JEWELRY—in fact every
thing theway of Buy's and Men'a
furnishing line

07.7•Firmt•rale chewing Tobacco alwayson hand—ka ► are article which chnwera

To Country Merchants.
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONARY.

•

are requested toy try.

31ARCUS 8,411450N.
June 30, 1854.-0

ItJI.INOAIi& SELLERS, IBRPORT/11qT

frholesale Manufacturers and Dealers in
CONFECTIONARY OF ALI. KIN us.

No. 113 North Third at.. below Baca,F6446104.

TO TIM .

termer, Farrier & Stage Pkoprietet; •

GEO. W. 111FAICHANT'S
CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL

THE attention of Dealers is requested
to an examination of their .stook,

which will be found. to be ,AT. !,EAST'
equal to any in this city.
FRUITS of all kinds in aPOBOII.

USPAKR;LLZLSU IN Tat intros/ nr *smolt,'
la the most remarkable Etternal Appassails wrof

discovered.

• N. B: Orders by mail or otherwise
promptly atletided.m. s' •

August 18, 1834.—arn
. •

GROCERIES GROCERIES.!
W have just received the largest

etoek of GROCERIES ever offer-
ed in the county, comprising

25 finds of prime Sugar.
60 Barrels of beet N. 0. Molasses,

6 Rh(lsof finest quality nt Syrup,'
together with a large assortment ol Cefreef
Rice, Tobacco, dr.o., to which live invite.
the attention of purchasers, either whole.
gale- or retail., Now is your time for
cheap and desirable Groceries ; the place
to furnish them is FAHIVESTOCKS.

Sign of the RE o,l:Mar
May 12, 1854.

y can't Keep House without it"
Earadience of more Matt eixteen can ,hao eatablieloar

filo fact that Nerettant'a Celebrated Earginty.4)11, or UM,
rental Family Embrocation, 'mil cure most came, andrw
Aare alt auch as
Sparing, Sweeney, ninemner Whitknits. Polls

.Evil, Callon., Cracked Heels, Gida of all
Ir.nds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fie.
tuht Sitfast, Saud Cracks, Strains. Lameness.

• Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease,
Rlieutnabsin. Bites of Animals. External For-
gone, Painful Nervous Affections; Frost Bites,
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Bums and Scalds.
Chilblains, Chapped Hands, Cratur Curt.
tractions of the Alu.icleis, Swellings. eakness.
of the *Hints, Caked Breasts, ikc.

The ten unlloted euccere of thin Oil,in the cure of lift.
Best* in llama and Cattle, nod oven to human dash. I.
drily becoming more known to the terming community. oomunitv.
Itran Innlly he credited, except by three who hare beim.n the habit of keeplarit art their amble, and bourse, What
a rest amount ofhrin. 'offering am d time, aro eared by
the Onto) , opiates:i nn uf. thin OIL

WY' Herum the name of the Ale proprietor, GEOROX
W. AIERCIIANI', Lockport. N. Y., is blown In the aids
of the bottle, and In Nahandwritinyover the cork.

All orders addreaserl to the proprietor wiltbs promptly
reaponded to.

det a Pamphlet of the Agent, mul see what wor.lanr are
sermimii,hed by lite urn 01 this medicine.

Hod by rrnamtable dealer. generally, In the VOWStates and Conant, Also by

$5O REWARD-
EW:APED from d e• prison. or Adam

' county, in the night of Friday. the
4th inst., a prisoner notifuted on the
charge of Horse Stealing, named

.GI7ORGI H IGGI 31S,
or John Houston, or Willtanuot

(ue he sometimes calls hiinselt.) He
had a black coat, white vest, blue:Striped
pantaloons, of inferior qusility, a cheek
shirt, and black silk hat. He has • with
him a small light colored silk handker-
chief, and a very large @ark silk one.--;-
He wears boots, but no workings.

cy- He is about 5 feet 10 inches high.
has a pale complexion and dank hair.

KrThe above reward will hel,iiven for
his apprehension. and. notice given ill me,
so that 1 get him again.

JOHN SCOTT, Sheriff. •August 11. 1854. • •

HURTE St B.
'

H. BUEHLER.,
Gruyshure; J. R. Henry Abbutstown ; J. Ant
bough. Hampton ; W. Wolf, East Berlin ; Pox•
ton & Blythe Fairfield ; A. 8. Myers. Round.'
Hill ; J. Mark, Cashtown ; 3: Houck, Menallen
J. Martin, New Oxford y Study & Norlarek. Liter
Grogram; Toney & Mcßride, Emmitsburyt

• And at wholesale by F. Mitt. &Co J. Gilbert
& Co., and T. W. Lyon, PHILADELPHIA..

J0n.r.:7,1854.--ly • ,

ELDCTION.
VIOTn-

, gOTIIIN&! fiLOTHIAGICE is hereby given that the a
until meeting of the stock.htildera of r HAVE now, on hand, and 'em eon-

the "Rdams County Mutual Are /nine- etantly malting op, P fine aveooment
once Company" will be held at the office of Spring Ar, Summer Clothing, whirh I
of the Secretary, in Gettysburg, on Nonwill sell low. • Call and pee, for you will.
day the 41h of September next, between fintl gots! and substantial work and good,.
the hours of 1 and 4 P. M., at which tno "MAW SHOPS" with.
time and place an election will be held for i - ABRAM ARNOLD.
21 managers of said Company, each mem. I March 31. 1854.-4 fbet being entitled to one vote foreach pot.
icy bold by him. MESS; 449424a.D. A. BITEIMER, See's. •

Auguat 4 1854.-3 c
Wiliallks of IT kinds far

sale at 0:15 QtDCeA

-
,

received at the Store of ENA'R-
ugr; AiEOLER, next, door to d

'•'•Star" Office,-*liirie supplyal itithatiek%
cured. liaise.

H„AS opened and is now selling rapidly
at his Store in York street, opposite

the Bank, a very large. choice and cheap;
assortment of , SUMMER GOODS, to
which ho invites the attention of the pub-
lic. They have been selected with great:

:care' in the Eastern cities, have' been' '
hotight cheap lor.cash..and will be -.Soldcheap for 4,ll9ll74—cheaper than at anY'otherjestablishment in Gettyaburg. His stock
consists in pert of Black, Blue, Olive, incr.
Green CLOTH COATS, with Irrick.dress,

' and sack Coats ; also Tweed, Cashrneret,4Malian Cloih, Linen Lustre, Cheek,i
ham, Sea Grass, Duck and Summer'Cloth
Coats ; also a superior stock of PANTA-

, LOONS, consisting in part of exeelfent
and well made French Black Doeskin •
Cassirnere, Fancy Cassimere, Sentient,Velvets, Cord, Linen, anti Cottonade:=
The stock, of VESTS comprises every
varietY;rl manufacture—fine blaek Satin.Silk, Veliet. Italian Silk, white,- fancy
and huff Marseilles, Summer cloth,

FLY.NETS-FLY NETSsend qualify, excellent manufacture:
and offered at low prices. I haire already
disposed of a large number of these arti-
cles and'al ways' to the satisfaction of pur.
chimers. Also on hand a laige lot " Or:TRUNKS, Hats, Carpet flags. Umbrellas,
Boots and Shoes, Window Shades, Vier
tins, Aecortleens, Guitars, Flutes,' Fifes,Meleticons, Mirrors, Razors, Spectacles,.Spoons.' Wateltn, and %Vetch Guards, silk.
and ciiiton 'llantikerehiefs, Cravats, 8118;


